This review is the current summary of vitamin B6 (B6) biosynthesis in Escheri chic coli and other microorganisms. The de novo biosynthesis of B6 has been studied exten sively for last three decades. However, the de novo biosynthesis of B6 still remains unclear in spite of its simple structure. For the first two decades, B6 biosynthesis had been mainly stud ied with E. coil using genetic, nutritional, and isotopic labeling experiments. According to these studies, some compounds including glycolaldehyde were identified as the precursor. During the last decade, gene manipulate techniques were rapidly developed, and complete genome sequences of some microorganisms became available. Using these new tools, valu able information has been provided. The complete DNA sequence of pdx genes and other genes, which are possibly involved in B6 biosynthesis, were shown. The roles of some genes and precursors were proposed. Besides E. coli, B6 biosynthesis in other microorganisms has been also studied. In some microorganisms, snz/sno was reported to be involved in B6 bio synthesis. Intriguingly, these genes show no similarity to any of the E. coil pdx genes, and are not found in E. coil. Microorganisms having snz/sno gene homologues lack homologues to pdxA/pdxJ genes, whereas those with homologues to pdxA/pdxJ lack snz/sno gene homo logues. Therefore, it is most likely that there are at least two kinds of B6 biosynthetic path ways in microorganisms. These studies provided important clues of B6 biosynthesis, but the entire picture of the B6 biosynthetic pathway remains unclear.
Vitamin B6 (B6), a water-soluble vitamin, was first discovered as an anti-dermatitis factor of rats (1) , and then, six forms of B6, pyridoxine (PN), pyridoxine 5' -phosphate (PNP), pyridoxal (PL), pyridoxal 5'-phos phate (PLP), pyridoxamine (PM), and pyridoxamine 5' -phosphate (PMP), were defined (2) (Fig. 1) .
Subsequently, an important role of B6 was discovered (3) . Among six forms of B6, PLP was required for decar boxylation and transamination of amino acids as a coenzyme. Since then, it has been recognized that PLP plays an important role in metabolic reactions of vari ous amino acids and others. To earn the active coen zyme form of B6, microorganisms and others convert from other B6 compounds to PLP via the salvage path way. The pathway serves to convert from whatever forms of B6 enter the cell to the active coenzyme form, PLP (Fig. 1) . It also became apparent that B6 quenches singlet oxygen, and is one of the most efficient biological antioxidants (4) .
The de novo biosynthesis of B6 has been studied with Escherichia coil and other microorganisms. In E. coil, pdx genes, along with others, are believed to be involved in B6 biosynthesis. Some compounds are proposed as a precursor of B6. From these studies, at least three bio synthetic pathways are proposed. In some microorgan isms other than E. coli, snz/sno gene homologues are believed to be involved in B6 biosynthesis. However, the entire biosynthetic pathway of B6 has not been revealed in any of the microorganisms. In this review, we present the current summary of B6 biosynthesis of E. coil and other microorganisms.I. B6 Biosynthesis in E. coli Elucidation of B6 biosynthetic pathway was started with nutritional, genetic and isotopic labeling experi ments on E. coil. Abundant data from these studies found pdx genes to be involved in B6 biosynthesis. In addition to the finding of pdx genes, some compounds were proposed as the precursor of B6 from these studies. Recent molecular biological studies support some of the proposal from nutritional, genetic and isotopic labeling studies, In the meanwhile, new genes were proposed to be involved in B6 biosynthesis.
Evaluation of B6 auxotrophs
Approximately 250 pyridoxine auxotrophs (pdx mutants) of E. coil were derived, and their characteris tics were investigated (5) . Those pdx mutants fell into fi ve unlinked groups widely distributed on the chromo some, and characteristics of each group were described. Mutants belonging to Group I (pdxB, C, D mutants) grow with supplement of either PN or glycolaldehyde (GA) (6) . The characteristics of Group II are unknown, but these mutants are believed to be pdxA or pdxG mutants. Mutants belonging to Group III require both serine and PN to grow, and lack 3-phosphoserine-oxo glutarate transaminase (7) . Those mutants are known as pdxF or serC mutants (8, 9) . A high level of 3-hydroxy pyruvate can replace PN. Mutants belonging to Group IV required PL or PM, and lacked PNP oxidase (EC: 1.4.3,5). These mutants are known as pdxH mutants (10, 11) . Mutants belonging to Group V fell into two phenotypes. One requires PN that is known as pdxJ mutants. The other mutants grow partially with D-/L -alanine, pyruvate, or cysteine that are known as pdxK mutants (12).
Evidence from tracer experiments in the 1960-80s
Isotopic labeling experiments were mainly performed on two E. coli B pdx mutants. One is a Group I mutant (pdxB), WG3 strain, that is a simple pyridoxineless mutant. The other one is a Group IV mutant, WG2 strain, that is deficient in the salvage pathway but a wild type for synthesis of PN. Spenser and his coworkers tested the incorporation of glycerol, pyruvate, and L serine in the WG2 strain (13) (14) (15) (16) . C-1 of glycerol equally labeled C-2', -3, -4', -5, and -6 atoms of PN whereas C-2 of glycerol equally labeled C-2, -4, and -5 atoms of PN. Because there was no randomization of the label, it was suggested that glycerol is incorporated into PN without entering the citric acid cycle or the pentose phosphate cycle.
It was also established that C-3 of pyruvate labeled C -2' atom of PN, but C-3 of pyruvate did not label PN at all (17) . Similarly, C-3 of L-serine and pyruvaldehyde exclusively labeled C-2' atom of PN (17) . C-2 of pyru vate and pyruvaldehyde also labeled C-2' atom of PN. From these results, it was concluded that a compound derived from both serine and pyruvate gives rise to C-2' atom of PN. Tani and Dempsey tested the incorporation of GA in WG3 strain using radioactive GA. C-1 of GA was incor porated into C-5 of PN, and C-2 of GA was incorporated into C-5' of PN without any detectable dilution (18 4. Status of 4-hydroxy-L-threoninel4-(phosphohydroxy) -L-threonine It was found that GA and glycine support the growth of group I mutant, and it was assumed that the threo nine analog, 4-hydroxy-L-threonine is formed in an aldolase type reaction from GA and glycine (22) . Since then, 4-hydroxy-L-threonine has been considered to be a precursor of B6. SerA, and the fact that 4-hydroxy-L-threonine is struc turally related to serine, it was suggested that the pdxB gene product is erythronate-4-phosphate dehydroge nase (24) . It was also revealed that serC mutant, tktA tktB double mutant and gapA epd double mutant require B6, suggesting that these genes are involved in B6 biosynthesis (23, 25, 26) .
Biochemical approaches were also applied to prove the biosynthetic pathway proposed by Winkler (25) (Fig. 3 ). Purified GapB (Epd) displayed D-erythrose 4 -phosphate dehydrogenase activity. Also, purified SerC protein used 4-(phosphohydroxy)-L-threonine as a sub strate (27) . In their work, the formation of 4-(phospho hydroxy)-L-threonine could not be determined because 2-oxoerythronate 4-phosphate was not available. How ever, the finding could be partial evidence to support the prediction that serC is involved in 4-(phosphohy droxy)-L-threonine synthesis. It was also found that SerC used phosphorylated substrate rather than non phosphorylated substrate, indicating that 4-(phospho hydroxy)-L-threonine, but not 4-hydroxy-L-threonine is a precursor of B6.
Together with the following findings, E, coil pdxB and pdxC mutants show growth response to 4-hydroxy-Lthreonine; while thrB (encodes homoserine kinase) is required for B6 biosynthesis (28, 29) . It is very likely that 4-(phosphohydroxy)-L-threonine is a precursor of B6. GA also enters the C-5, 5' position of B6 with glycine via 4-hydroxy-L-threonine.
Status of 1-deoxy-D-xylulose and recent tracer experi ments
It has been proposed that the pentulose sugar, 1 deoxy-D-xylulose provides C-2', -2, -3, -4, -4' of B6. In contrast to the studies on 4-hydroxy-L-threonine, most of the studies on 1-deoxy-D-xylulose were done by tracer experiments.
A tracer experiment was performed using deuterium labeled 1-deoxy-D-xylulose (1, 1, 1-2H3 and 5-2H1). The result showed that deuterium labeled C-2' and C-4 of B6, suggesting that 1-deoxy-D-xylulose gives rise to the C5 unit, C-2', -2, -3, -4, -4' of B6 (30) . It was also shown that 1-deoxy-L-xylulose did not deliver deuterium into B6, and therefore, the pentulose sugar compound is ste reochemically selected to be a part of B6.
A feeding experiment with D-[13C-6]glucose in the presence of unlabelled 1-deoxy-D-xylulose was per formed on E. coli mutant WG2. The feeding experiment showed that the presence of 1-deoxy-D-xylulose lead to PdxA and PdxJ mutants are known to be simple pyri doxineless mutants. Because no precursor was found to support the growth of these mutants, it has been assumed that PdxA and PdxJ are involved in late steps of B6 biosynthesis, possibly in the ring closure step.
DNA sequences of pdxA and PdxJ were determined, and it was deduced that pdxA and pdxJ encode 31.5kDa and 26.4kDa polypeptides, respectively (34) (35) (36) . Nei ther PdxA nor PdxJ shows significant homology to other proteins, and therefore, the functions of PdxA and PdxJ had not been determined until the late 1990s.
Using purified E, coil PdxA and PdxJ, in vitro enzy matic reactions of these proteins were investigated. It was shown that PdxA is an NAD+-dependent dehydro genase responsible for the oxidation of 4-(phosphohy droxy)-L-threonine (37). PdxA oxidizes 4-(phospho hydroxy)-L-threonine to 2-amino-3-oxo-4-(phosphohy droxy)buturic acid, which then undergoes decarboxyla tion to 3-phosphohydroxy-l-aminoacetone (Fig. 4) . Similarly, PdxJ catalyzed the condensation of 1-deoxy -D-xylulose 5-phosphate and 3-phosphohydroxy-1-ami noacetone to yield PNP (Fig. 4) (38) . Another discovery was that the free alcohol 1-deoxy-D-xylulose is not a substrate for PdxJ. The substrates for PdxA and PdxJ are assumed to be 4-(phosphohydroxy)-L-threonine and 1 deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate, rather than the corre sponding free alcohols.
The formation of PNP in vitro was also demon strated. Incubation of PdxA and PdxJ with 4-(phospho hydroxy)-L-threonine and 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5 -phosphate in the presence of NAD+ resulted in the for mation of PNP (39) . The result was consistent with a result from another in vitro PNP forming experiment (38) . Both of the above PNP forming experiments showed that 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate is the sub strate of PdxJ, but not 1-deoxy-D-xylulose. In short, it is most likely that PdxA and PdxJ are involved in the final ring closure step.
II. B6 Biosynthesis in Other Microorganisms
Although B6 biosynthesis has been mainly studied in E. coil, valuable evidence in other microorganisms has been reported. Interestingly, no E, coli pdx homologues have been reported to be involved in B6 biosynthesis in microorganisms other than E, coll. threonine enter the C-2', -2, -3, -4, -4' and N-l, C-6, -5, -5' units of B6, respectively. Also, a possibility exists that 4-hydroxy-L-threonine might be constructed from the NC unit of glycine and the C2 unit of GA. This B6 biosynthetic pathway is similar to the pro posed pathway of E. coil, with minor differences (Fig. 5) . In E. coil, 4-hydroxy-L-threonine/4-(phosphohydroxy) -L-threonine is formed via D-erythrose 4-phosphate (24) . E, coil requires B6 if the 4-hydroxy-L-threonine/4-(phos phohydroxy)-L-threonine forming pathway is blocked, suggesting that the pathway is the lone pathway in E. coll.
On the other hand, a B6 auxotroph of R, meilioti is defective in the formation of 4-hydroxy-L-threonine from glycine and GA (40) . Furthermore, one of the enzymes, which is involved in the formation of 4 hydroxy-L-threonine from D-erythrose 4-phosphate in E, coil, could not be detected in the cell-free extract of R. meilioti. Therefore, in R. meilioti, it is very likely that 4 -hydroxy-L-threonine is formed from glycine and GA, but not from D-erythrose 4-phosphate (Fig. 5) . Recently, in vitro synthesis of B6 from 1-deoxy-D xylulose, 4-hydroxy-L-threonine and a crude enzyme solution of R, meilioti, was demonstrated (41) . The enzyme reaction system required NAD+, NADP+, and ATP as coenzymes, and was different from the require ments in the reaction system of E. coll. The above find ings strongly suggest that B6 biosynthesis in R, meilioti is similar to that in E. coil, with minor variations.
Involvement of SNZ family
It was reported that SOR1(PDX1) and pyroA are pos sibly involved in B6 biosynthesis in Cercospora nicotianae and Aspergiiius nidulans, respectively (4,42). The PDX1 gene was identified as a gene involved in the resistance of C. nicotianae to singlet-oxygen-generating phototox ins, and the growth of sonl (pdx1) mutant was sup ported by an addition of PN (4). A similar result was obtained from A. nidulans (42) . Mutation of pyroA, the homologue of C, nicotianae PDX1, caused increased sen sitivity to singlet-oxygen-generation by photosensitizer, and an addition of PN reversed the toxicity. C, nicotianae pdx 1 mutant and A. niduians pyroA mutant appeared to require B6.
Both PDX1 and pyroA are considered to be members of the highly conserved SNZ family. SNZ genes were originally identified as genes expressed during the sta tionary phase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, each of which has another highly conserved gene, SNO, upstream (43) (44) (45) . It was suggested that SNZ and SNO are coordi nately regulated during growth and nutrient limitation, and that Snz and Sno proteins function as components of an oligomeric complex in S. cerevisiae (45) . However, the functions of Snz and Sno proteins are still uncer tain.
PDX2, a SNO homologue, was also isolated from C. nicotiana. It was shown that pdx2 mutants and a pdx2 gene disruption mutant were unable to grow on a min imal medium, but could grow on a minimal medium supplemented with B6 (46) . Like the pdxl mutant, pdx2 mutant of C. nicotiana clearly requires B6.
A similar finding was obtained from an analysis of the Neurospora crassa genome. Pyridoxine-requiring mutants of N. crassa were found to possess mutations that disrupt conserved regions in either the SNZ or SNO homologue (47) . It is apparent that SNZ and SNO homologues designated as pdx-1 and pdx-2, respectively, are involved in B6 biosynthesis in N. crassa.
We also discovered a similar phenomenon in B. subti lis. Disruptions of SNZ and SNO homologues caused B6 -requiring phenotypes (48) . More details will be dis cussed in a later section.
The functions of Snz and Sno proteins in B6 biosyn thesis are still unknown. However, it is clear that these proteins are involved in B6 biosynthesis in the above microorganisms.
III. B6 Biosynthesis in Bacillus Subtilis
As compared to E. coil, little has been studied on B6 biosynthesis in a gram-positive bacterium, B. subtilis. For the last decade, the full genome of B. subtilis was completely sequenced, and molecular biological meth ods were developed (49, 50) . Using the genome infor mation and new methods, we have been investigating B6 biosynthesis in B. subtilis. We show the current sum mary of our study on B6 biosynthesis in B, subtilis. 1. Status of GA In E. coli, GA is the precursor of B6, and is synthesized by GADH (18, 19) . Therefore, we first investigated whether GA is a precursor of B6 in B. subtilis. In the crude extract of B. subtilis, the oxidizing activity of GADH was detected. However, the reducing activity of GADH was not detected (51) . It is very unlikely that GA is formed by GADH in B. subtilis. We also investigated another possible GA-forming enzyme, glyoxal reduc tase. Glyoxal reductase was partially purified and identi fi ed as the product of yvgN. Studies revealed that the gene disruptant of yvgN did not require B6, and retained the ability to synthesize the same amount of B6 as the wild-type strain (51) . From these results, we concluded that neither GADH nor glyoxal reductase is involved in B6 biosynthesis in B. subtilis. It is very likely that the GA-forming route in B. subtilis is different from that in E. coil, and GA may not be a precursor of B6 in B, subti lis.
Status of 1-deoxy-D-xylulose and 4-hydroxy-L-threo
nine Other than GA, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose and 4-hydroxy-L threonine were reported to be precursors of B6 in E. coil. We investigated whether these compounds are also pre cursors in B. subtilis.
First, we investigated the genes involved in 4 -hydroxy-L-threonine forming route (Fig. 3) . Transketo lase (tkt), which catalyzes the D-erythrose 4-phosphate forming reaction was disrupted in B. subtilis. The tkt dis ruptant did not show B6 auxotrophy, and produced a normal amount of B6, suggesting that tkt is not involved in B6 biosynthesis in B, subtilis (52) . SerC gene, which is probably involved in 4-hydroxy-L-threonine forming route in E. coil, was also investigated. We found that dis ruption of serf causes a L-serine-requiring phenotype, but not a B6-requiring phenotype (53) . It was con fi rmed that the serC disruptant retained its ability to synthesize a normal amount of B6, and therefore, we concluded that serC is not involved in B6 biosynthesis in B, subtilis. Another precursor proposed in E. coli, 1-deoxy-D xylulose was also investigated whether or not a precur sor of B6. A conditional mutant of dxs (encoding 1 -deoxy-D-xylulose forming enzyme, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose synthase) was constructed, and its property was investi gated. As a result, we found that the dxs mutant pro duces the same amount of B6 as the wild-type B. subtilis (52) . Therefore, it is likely that dxs is not involved in B6 biosynthesis.
In conclusion, it is reasonable to assume that neither 1-deoxy-D-xylulose nor 4-hydroxy-L-threonine is a pre cursor of B6 in B, subtilis. 3. Genes involved in B6 biosynthesis in B. subtilis we recently identified two genes, which are involved in B6 biosynthesis in B, subtilis (48) . One is yaaD, which belongs to the highly conserved SNZ family, As men tioned above, SNZ homologues are involved in B6 bio synthesis in other microorganisms (4, 42, 47) . The other gene is yaaE, which belongs to the SNO family. One of the SNO homologues, PDX2 was also reported to be involved in B6 biosynthesis in C. nicotianae and N. crassa (46, 47) . Both gene disruptants of yaaD and yaaE require B6, but their requirements are slightly different. Although PN does not lead the yaaD disruptant to full growth, it does lead the yaaE disruptant there. The rea son is currently unknown, but it is very likely that the different B6 requirements are caused by the different roles of yaaD and yaaE in B6 biosynthesis.
The gene expressions of yaaD and yaaE were also examined. It was found that transcriptions of yaaD and yaaE are not repressed by B6. These genes are not regu lated by B6 at the transcriptional level. However, it is still possible that yaaD and yaaE are controlled by other reg ulatory systems such as a feedback inhibition. Unlike SNZ of S. cerevisiae, yaaD and yaaE were transcribed at the highest level during the middle to late-exponential phase and at a much lower level during the stationary phase.
To our knowledge, no gene other than yaaD and yaaE is found to be involved in B6 biosynthesis in B. subtilis. In addition, despite our extensive research, no B6 aux otroph of B. subtilis was derived, except for yaaD and yaaE mutants. A possible reason for the difficulty of finding genes is that genes involved in B6 biosynthesis are multifunctional, and therefore, their mutations cause multiple nutritional requirements or simply, these mutations are lethal.
IV. Divergence of B6 Biosynthesis
As shown in earlier sections, it is likely there are at least two major B6 biosynthetic pathways in microor ganisms, we now present some B6 biosynthesis diver gence ideas.
Origins of the nitrogen atom of B6
Origins of the nitrogen atom of B6 were examined in various microorganisms. The amide nitrogen atom of glutamine was incorporated into PN in eukaryotes, Emericell nidulans, Mucor racemosus, Neurospora crassa and S. cerevisiae (54, 55) .
The nitrogen atom of glutamine was also incorporated in prokaryotes, Sta phylococcus aureus and B, subtilis, On the other hand, the nitrogen atom of glutamate was incorporated into PN in prokaryotes, Pseudomonas putida, Enterobacter aerogenes and E, coli (55) . These results could divide microorganisms into two groups; one that utilizes glutamine and another that utilizes glutamate for a nitrogen source of B6. However, there is an exception. It is likely that the source of the B6 nitrogen atom is Table 1 . Occurrence of PDX1 (SOR 1) and the K coli pdxA and pdxJ in organisms with completely sequenced genomes.
Ehrenshaft et al. (4). ammonium in A, nidulans (56, 57) . 2. Distribution of SNZ/SNO family and pdxA/J The result of homology searches using PDX1 and pdxA/pdxJ against gene databases was shown (Table 1 ) (4). The entire genomes of 18 microorganisms and an animal were available when the homology search was performed. Without exception, organisms with PDX1 homologues (SNZ homologue in C. nicotianae) lack homologues to pdxA and pdxJ, whereas those with homologues to pdxA and pdxJ lack PDX1 (Table 1) . Eight microorganisms possess PDX1 homologues, and four microorganisms possess pdxA and pdxJ. Seven organisms possess neither PDX1 nor pdxA/pdxJ, proba bly because they obtain many nutrients from their hosts. An interesting point is that E. coil belongs to the pdxA/pdxJ-containing group, whereas Haemophilus influenzae belongs to the PDX1-containing group, even though both microorganisms are very similar in their evolution.
Comparable to PDX1, PDX2 homologues (SNO homologue in C. nicotianae) are found in the same organisms that possess PDXI homologues, but are not found in any of the organisms that possess pdxA/pdxJ homologues.
The results of these homology searches clearly divide microorganisms into the group with PDX2/2 homo logues and the group with pdxA and pdxJ homologues. The PDX1/2 containing group consists of archebacte ria, eubacteria, fungi and plants, whereas the pdxA/pdxJ group consists of only eubacteria. These findings sug gest that divergence in B6 biosynthetic pathway occurred sometime during the evolution of the eubacte ria (4,46).
Distribution of other genes
There are some other interesting points regarding gene distribution. For example, pdxH, which encodes PNP/PMP oxidase (EC: 1.4.3.5), is found in E, coil, H. influenzae and S. cerevisiae, but not in B. subtilis. Among these microorganisms, E. coil possess pdxA and pdxJ homologues, whereas H. influenzae, S. cerevisiae and B. subtiiis possess SNZ homologues (Table 2) . Therefore, the distribution of pdxA and pdxJ homologues is not consistent with the distribution of pdxH. Another exam ple is the distribution of dxs (encoding 1-deoxy-D-xylu lose synthase). To our knowledge, E. coil, H, influenzae, and B. subtiiis possess dxs, but not S. cerevisiae (Table 2) . Again, the distribution of pdxA and pdxJ homologues is not consistent with the distribution of dxs.
It seems likely the evolution of B6 biosynthetic path way is complicated, and organisms could not be simply divided into two groups.V .
Conclusion and Discussion
According to various research, it seems likely that there are at least two types of B6 biosynthetic pathways in organisms. In the E. coli-type pathway, B6 is formed from 4-(phosphohydroxy)-L-threonine and 1-deoxy-D xylulose 5-phosphate (Fig. 3) . In E. coli, pdx, genes are thought to be involved in the formation of two direct precursors, and are also involved in the final ring clo sure step (Fig. 3) . The E, coli-type pathway is also found in R. meliioti. 4-Hydroxy-L-threonine and 1-deoxy-D xylulose 5-phosphate are thought to be the precursor of B6 in R. meliioti. Unlike in E. coil, 4-hydroxy-L-threonine is derived from glycine and GA, but not from D-eryth rose 4-phosphate (Fig. 5) . The ring closure step could be different in E. coil and R, meliioti. Because GA is a defi nite precursor of B6 in E, coil, it is logical to assume that 4-hydroxy-L-threonine is also formed from glycine and GA in E. coil (Fig. 3) . Therefore, pathways in these two microorganisms are very similar, and could be divided into E. coil-type pathways, Although the pathway is supported by several incorporation experiments, only a few biochemical data directly support the pathway.
Another pathway is the SNZ/SNO (PDX1/PDX2)-cat alyzed pathway. Because PDX1/PDX2 homologues are widely found in archebacteria, eubacteria, fungi and plants, it is feasible to assume that the PDX1/PDX2 cat alyzed pathway is also found in a wide range of organ isms (Table 1) . Unfortunately, the functions of PDX1 and PDX2 are currently unknown, and therefore, PDX1/PDX2-catalyzed pathway is unpredictable. The only clue is that PDX2 shows similarity to glutamine amidotransferase, and is involved in addition of the nitrogen moiety. Unfortunately, direct biochemical evidence is still lack ing even on well studied E, coil B6 biosynthesis.
Bio chemical studies are essential to combine the evidence from molecular, biological and incorporation experi ments, and could be the final piece of the B6 biosynthe sis puzzle.
